
Elenenth In A Series:

Constitution Os North Carolina
Editor s Note: This is she eleventh in a se-

ries of articles containing the Constitution
of North Carolina. The CAROLINIAN will in

the weeks to follow, publish the ( (institution

in its entirety.

ARTICLE IV (Continued)
Judicial Department

Section 21. Elections, terms of office, etc., of
Justices of the Supreme and Judges of the Su-

perior Courts. The Justices of the Supreme Court
shall be elected by the qualified voters of the
State, as is provided for the election of membt
of the General Assembly. They shall hold th .
offices for eight years. The judges of the Supreme
Courts, elected at the first election under th;.

amendment, snail be elected in like manner as 1

provided for Justices of the Supreme Court, and
shall hold their office for eight yea: The Gen-

eral Assembly may, from time to time, provide by

law that the fudges of the Superior Courts, cha*m
at. succeeding elections, instead of be me elec 1
by the voters of the whole Si ate as r herein pro

vided for. shall be elected by the voters of then
respective districts.

Sec. 22. Transaction of business in the Mi

parlor Courts. The Superior Courts sha’i be. at

time®, open for the transaction of ail biumr-s
within their jurisdiction, except the trial of is-

sues of fact requiring a Jury.
Sec 23. Solicitors and Solieitorial Districts

The State shall be divided into twenty one solin-
torial districts, for each of which a solicitor shall

-be chosen by the qualified voters thereof, a ?

prescribed for members of the General Assembly,

who shall hold office for the term of four years,

and prosecute on behalf of the State ,n all cr m*-

nal actions in the Superior Courts and adv e

the officers of justice in his district Put *he (• ¦
erai Assembly may reduce or merea-e the rum
bar of solieitorial districts, which need not cor-
respond to, or be the same as, the judicial dis-
tricts of the State.

Sec.. 24. Sheriffs and Coroners. Tn each

cmmty a sheriff and a coronei xh.<n he rU-cic b

the qualified voters thereof a. is r>f >' •*" d

the members of the Genera' Ai-'nn-• a> d ‘

,
hold their offices for a period of four ¦ r ¦ ¦
each township there shall be a cons*able c <>-¦•

ir* like manner by the voters thereof ;v'
hold his office for a period of two year, v, 1 n

there is no coroner in 8 county the C 1 * T of

Superior Court for the county rn.av appoint one
for special eases In case of a vacancy ex:-ting for

any cause in any of the offices created by th-

section the commissioners of the countv mav ap-

point to such office for the unexpucrj term
Sec. 25. Vacancies. All vacancies occurring

in the offices provided for by this Article of the |
Constitution shall be filled by the appointment of j
the Governor, unless otherwise provided for. and i
the appointees shall hold their places until the !
next regular election for members of the General j
Assembly that is held more than 30 days after ¦
such vacancy occurs, when elections shall be held :
to fill such offices. Provided, that when the un-
expired term of any of the offices named in this j
Article of the Constitution in which such vacancy :
has occurred and in which it is herein provided
that the Governor shall fill the vacancy, expires ;
on the first day of January succeeding the next

General Election, the Governor shall appoint to
till said vacancy for the unexpired term of said
office. If any person elected or appointed to airy

of said offices, shall neglect and fail to qualify, i
such offices shall be appointed to, held and filled j
as provided in case of vacancies occurring there-
in. All incumbents of said offices shall bold until '
then successors arc qualified

See '.’6 Terms of office of first officers The
officer;, elected at the first election held under ¦
this Constitution shall hold their offices for the
terms prescribed for them respectively, next en- ,
suing aftc: the next regular election for members
of the General Assembly. But their terms shall
begin upon the approval of this Constitution b> ,
the Congress of the United States,

Sec 27 Jurisdiction of justices of the peace

The several justices of the peace shall have jurift-
dictinn, under such regulations as the General
Assembly shall prescribe, of civil actions, found-
ed on contract where in the sum demanded shall
nm exceed two hundred dollars, and wherein the
title to real estate shall not be in controversy, and

of a’l criminal matters arising within their coun-
ties where the punishment cannot, exceed a fine
of fifty dollars or imprisonment for thirty days

And 'he General Assembly may givp to the jus-

tices of the peace utrisdiction of other civil ac

Hons wherein the value of the properly in cop

trove-..v doe not exceed fifty dollars. When at

issue of fact shall be joined before a justice, or.
demand of either party thereto he shall cause
a . of -iv men to be imimoncd, who shall ti -
the , un®. The pa! tv again;-1 whom the judgment
shall be rendered tn any civil action may appeal

to ti-,e i upenor Court from the same In til case
o* r• nnnal nature the party against whom the
judgment is given may appeal to the Superios

Court where the matter 'hat! be heaid anew In
all e <-e.s brought before a justice, he shall make
a record of the proceeding'. and file the same

th the clerk of the Superior Court for his coun
tv.

.CONTENTED NEXT WEEK

Helpful Hints To Gardners
Crape-Myrtles are blooming in ,

Raleigh and they are beautiful. :
They add much color to the land-
scape in summer and the stems

and trunks are attractive during

the winter seasno.
This plant should be used mere

•artensively in beautifying our
homes, parks and highways in
adapted areas of the state.

The plant Is comparatively easy

to grow—if you control aphids and
mildew. The aphid is a sticking in-

tent and requires s contact poison
Mildew is a fungus disease which

attacks the leaves, causing a whit-
ish appearance similar to mildew
around the house or on old cloth- I
ing. A fungicide, such as sulphur,

is used for control.
To simplify control, nse all-

purpose rose dust nr spray, t
prefer the spray treatment be-

cause I think you get better re-
sults. Whether you use spray

©r dust, he sure to do a good

job of covering both sides of

the leaves. You will not con

tro! the aphids unless sou do
this.
The all-purpose rose forme'at’.on

i combines materials which will mn- i
; trol both msects and diseases ;
| 's-uaiiy sul»hits. Ferbam (Female'

DDT and I.mdane.
i Dusting r T •; alone . b>--t for

controlling mildew, but its u-e
(alonei is hazardous dtn :ng ho* •

weather because it may burn the i
foliage.

Can living ornamental 'plants he

j treated for nematodes" Yes, by
! drenching with Nemacon

Clear an area two by five feet
Itn diameter around the plant de
j pending upon the size Build a

small dike tn contain the drench
| water Mix m e terv non of N: " a-
| gon in one to two gallons of wa-
; ter and pour around the plant Fol-
| ]nw ith one gallon of clo?r wn-
'ter The opt inrinn sob re- p,- > • .-

fqr this drench treatment i? be-
tween 30 degrees and SO deesees F.

Argiitina has started shipping

I me'i-quality beef cuts packed in

dry ire to Switzerland by air

About 200 ac'-rs ot aromatic to
e.icco are grown in North Caro
ina.

V THOUGHT LOR TOD XT
'The only safe and sure way to

, -i' Stroy and enemy is to make him
( our friend '

Cntii*** Summer
Stark 31m.%1

Go
At Greatlr

*

fled need Prices

Goodman’s
Wilmington at Hargett

NATIONAL BRANDS—LOW PRICES!
SHOP HERE AND SAVE!

Com uln Ham lit. aflc
I*oßßl% CHOPS lb. me
poiiii icoas r hi.

N>rk rs Good Lit 1 01 / M
Sonf* Ib I Bark • lb I fc2 C
X. it* 10ci-« .». 23c
FitVCIBS 111. 2al-
Pet <& Carnation ill*Hi|Cnrn I*
Milk 3 Urge rans*| Vfeal 5-lb. hag

Canned fl£V Su *ar rB-
- 3 for y ! 5-lb. bag Vw w

COUNTRY FRESH VEGETABLES

Open Fri. & Sat Nights Until 9 P. M
_

GRIFFIS FOOD STORE
701 E. Martin St Raleigh TE 4-2157

GARDEN TIME
M.E. GARDNER
N.C STATE COLLEGE

MILDEW HINTS A chemical

that absorbs moisture Silica gel

it is sold in department stores and

drug stores and by building supply

dealers, sometimes under various

| trade names Silica gel is not, harm-
; fui to fabrics. The porous granu-

j les remain dry feeling when satu-
: rated—hold half their weight in
I water.

To use, hang rlofh b g.« of the
chemical in clothing clow. base-

ments. pantries, or whoever
dampness occurs Or place an op-

en container of it m the rler-ct- on
a shtrlf preferably, or on ti-.f floor.

Keep closet doors closed ee
that moisture from outside air
will not get in. You may scat-
ter the dry granules through
lasers of clothing and other
articles that are to be stored
in tightly closed chests or
trunks
Silica gel ran be used over and

over, if dried between times. To
dry, simply place moist granules in
a verdc doven at 300 degrees P
for several hours Then put in an
airtight box and cool before re-
using Silica gel specially treated
with a color indicator is pink when
full of moisture, biuo when dry.

Halfback Willie Galimore
Signs Contract With Bears

CHICAGO -ANP* Halfback
, Willie Gailmore, one of the most
feared runners in the National
Football League in 58, has .signed

his 1960 contract with the Chica-
go Bran- of the Western Division,!
Coach George Halas oi the Bears
announced gleefully.

In addition to Gailmore.

j%
y c Vw

TO DFUVF.R FA PFR Dr
Charles E King, above, Profes-
sor o/ Sociology at North Caro
hna College, Durham, will pre-
*ent a resenn h paper at the
August 31 meeting nf the Ame-
rn an Sociological Association m

New York City. “Family Images
of the Aged Member ' is the top-

ic of the professor s talk It will
he the third in a senes covering

the topic which Dr. Kng nre-

¦ iousfy discussed before 'he j
group in Idsl and 1955.

form* Florida A and M whiz,

the Bears also signed fullback
Kick Ca-sares, a regular and
top ground gainer for (he Bears
last season.
Happy ovei having snared the

! two standouts, Halas said Gall-
more and Casares would give the

j bears the "most devastating one-
two running punch in profession-
al football.”

According to Halas, Willie has
Tilly recovered from the leg ail-
nents which hobbled him through
•lost of last seacon and “

.

.
. will

ravel at full speed again.”
- —will

Best Service In
Town

Recapping
New&Used

Tires

WAKE
TIRE COMPANY

j 118 W. Davie St. TE 3-306*

mwv nn,’sbssbl®';

and were celebrating awl
this week-- 6 daze of new

dazzlin' dealin' at Sure Fit!

snrf here's a whole mountain

1 *,! brand-new plastic coated
\'*A fibre* . . . awl iur*t quahtv .

J * i, ; owl full sets and awl IN-

r tu

let's keep this

confusion orderly!

ntk.r

Cuslom tailored
leatherette trim OKs/ 517,95

Nylon and , 31 88 I **t**
plastic bis nd i rest c.*anM*e all

And Many, Many More!

ASK YER
’

WIFE C F*%
She'.! t*n you that t.h, SEAT COVER CENTER
difference in seat, covers 9wk i1 %»e &*

is a smooth wrinkle-free
fit. That’s whv it, pav-
to buy at Sure-Fit and *l*2o W UADFCTT CT *»«S IS GOTTA
let the experts do it **'" * lioiWjLI 1 kj l a g£ YHE ft ACE'
FREE.

ksbS syUSCfLURAM

mALXXGa, N. C, BATtrSfiAT, SULT S 3, 1389

ifijUSSi Our inritaiionul |

I! Hi 3-1 AY SPECIAL
I ToßeSure You'll Come

Don't Miss It! To See Us This Weekend

FBFF SSO Worth
F IIC C Frozen Food

PLUS

95-Piece Frozen Food Kit
With Each Freezer Sold During This 3-Day Period

PRICES START AT ®l99M

Only ’3 flown,S

ft /

M A 455 h i<>An ,' /

-"~> *
- - ¦

USED APPLIANCES

:
“

tu qn? f
~

' 3DAYS 1 v OHLt 3DAYS
j NOW

i I—USED G.E. TV (New Picture SllQft*
Tube) Re*. $109.95 «»?*

I 1—1959 TV. Slightly Used *;|*®
Take Up Payments of otekiy

I—TABLE MODEL MOTOROLA TV s»y<|».f
Only * * '

i 1—1960 REPOSSESSED AUTOMATIC * |°°
MOTOROLA —Like .New —Only wi-iki.y

SEVERAL USED 1 ONLY 4 USED

llefrij*<*radnrs HANGES
Prices Start •JHf J|!).s Your Choice | ||j)j

At <T«Tr For Only '¦ §ff

WRINGER & AUTOMATIC _ -

.

WASH MIS Prices Start At
*’

* fjj

1 TS&si
EE Goodrich

4 1 7 s. mcdowell st. te 3-sssi

11


